
Baptists to 
Hear Guests 
Speak Sunday

Pastors of churches affiliated 
with the Conservative Baptist 
Assn. of Southorn California 
will exchange pulpits this Sun 
day as a "gct-acf|iinlntrd" on- 
cloHvor.

The South Bay Baptist
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National Electric 
Observes 50th Year

National Electric 1'roclucts Corp., the world's largest 
producer of a complete line of electrical wiring systems, 
is marking (lie completion of 50 years in business.

The company, originally the National Metal Molding 
I Co., was founded in 1905 by William C. Robinson, now

Church. 4885 Sharyniu ......... ......
will have a curst pastor in the honorary chairman of the board 
11 a.m. service whose Identity ! ° r directors, In Economy, Pa., 
Will remain unknown until 1 now Ambrldgo. 
church time. ] The main plant still Is local- 

In the evening s<i\irf. a I* «l In Ambridge. Others are at 
7:30, still another >nrpn;.c Torrance .and at Linden, N. J. 
guest pastor will bring the mes- i It also has 13 warehouses and 
sage. Rev. George F. Cain, pas- ] 37 sales offices throughout the 
tor of the local'church will al- nation, a far cry from the orl- 
so participate in the exchange i pinnl labor force of IS which 
for the day and will preaeh at worked In one small building, j 
two unaniionnci'il clum-hes. i National Electric Products

SANTA ALWAYS STOPS »t homes of smart 

people who join Citizens Christmas Saving] Club... 

where you get 2% Interest per mitum. Make sure he 

ttopi «t jtatr house next year. Open your Christmas 

Sarings Account at any of Citizens' conveniently located 

branch offices in the Los Angela area.

2% INTEREST ON ALL SAVINGS

CITIZENS NATIONAL
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BANK
OF LOS ANGELES

Main Office: Fifth and Spring Sis. 
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corp.   Member Federal Reserve System

South Bay Branch
1624 So. Pacific Coatl Highway, Redondo Beach 

John P. Butch, Manager

Corp. originally was founded to 
manufacture metal moldings, 
raceways of steel, with the en 
tire system securely Jointed 
and grounded.

Since electrical use was then 
In its infancy, growth was slow 
at the start, hut gradually pick 
ed up momentum as the princi 
ple of p.rriiindod electrical ays- 
(.ins, pioneered by National 
'lOlertrli'. K a I n cd recognition 
throughout the country. In 1D13 
grounded metallic systems be 
came mandatory.

Despite two world wars and 
the police action in Korea a 
few years ago, National Elee- 
trie continued to expand dur 
ing the period of peace which 
followed rach conflict.

The firm was used to oper 
ating tinder adverse conditions. 
II had survived the panic of 
111078 and the depression of 
I he Thirties. Continual expan 
sion under the leadership of 
HohiiiHon aided the develop 
ment of the infant company.

Another factor which added 
to (lie preside and growth of
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VOUNO SINGERS . . . The Torranee 
n featured role In the high school's 
Thursday nltrht. Sixty-five glrlH helm 
tlm TILS Tartar Choir to open the. pi
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They \\lll present ft number of Christmas songs during the performance. 
This Is the second joint concert with the hamt, with tlw first prevented hut 
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MIXMASTKR-Urger 
bowl-fit heaters for
higher, lighter, finer 
lextured c.ikei, fluffier 
maiheil pointoei. Mixei, 
ma«hc«, whips, head, 
stirs, hlencls, foldi, 
juicci.
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Makes the very finest pcrcola

Kaiy-to-lte signal light goo 
out when the coffee is done. Re 
sell itself lo keep coffee hot at 
ptrfect drinking temperature. 
Stainless steel pump will not 
corrode or slick. Available In 
both I «nd 10 cup sizes.
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and Improved products.
One such product was t h e 

perfection of "Fireslop" wire 
and cable. Developed in the 

j third decade of the company's 
history, 10?,5-in35, this flamrc 
tardnnl wire was the first of 
its kind. Even when held in a 
flame hot enough to char the 
finish, burn the rubber and 
in.lt the copper, It still does 
init carry the flame. This de 
velopment produced such a re 
volutionary effect on tho elec 
trical Industry that a United 
States judge ruled that It was 
too Important for the safety of 
the country for only 01 
pany lo produce it. Hi 
that other companies should be 
licensed to manufacture flame 
rctanl.int wire.

Current leadership of rhf 
company resin in the hands ol 
I wo sons of (no founder. A. L 
Itobinwm is chairman of the 
Ijoar.i and W. C. Robinson Jr. 
is president. Sales are direct..] 
by R. C. Bennett Jr.

Will Present 
Yule Concert

Three Torrance High School 
music groups the Girls' Glee 
Club, Tartar Choir, and Concert 
Band will combine to present 

1 first annual Christmas pro 
gram at the THS Auditorium 
next Thursday night, Dec. 15, at 
8:15 p.m.

ire than 200 students will 
participate in the program, pre-

ntlng familiar songs of t h e
iristmas season. The Oirls' 

t C.lee and the Tartar Choir will 
open the program with a color 
ful Christmas processional. The 
concert band will play the Over 
ture to Tchalkowsky's "Nut 
cracker Suite."

The program, marking the 
first Joint concert this year, will 
he \mder the direction of Glenn 
F. Ilawley and James Davidson,

CONCUKTUKKS . .. The Torranca High School Tartar Bum! 
first Annual Cltrlstnmx program next Thursday night ut 8:15 
tint band will appear with th« THS Choir | n combined con- 
tlw overture to Trlmtkirtvsky's "Nutcracker Suit*." The pru- 
strumental groups In concert.

.vl|| inukn tin first ciinccil appearance of the season tit (lie 
i.in. In tlm THS Auditorium. Director .Innies OnvliUon said 
 cd. F,millliir ChrlslinnH enrols will b» played, an well as 
;rum Is Ui« second appeurunce of combined ohoml and In-

?y Fuchiia Society

Christmas Decoration Contest Announced for North Torrance
rrance Fuchsia * first and 

Society will again sponsor thoir category.
nual Christmas Lighting Con- Anyone living In ttie north 

Torrance area who wishes to 
enter the competition may do 
so by contact infr Mrs. Basil Ball. 
Christmas Lighting Contest 
chairman, at DAvis 4-8781. The 

 Rlstratlon deadline Is Dec.

din if the high school mu- 
department.

test In tile north Torrance area, 
Clarence DeCamp, presi 

dent, reported this week.
e contest will be divided 
three categoric* this year, 

with prizes being awarded for 
] the hest outdoor lighting, the 
best door decoration, and the 
hest window lighting as seen 
from the street. There will be

ond prize In each I agreed to pick three Ji: 
the contest. The Judges

dges foi 
and the

date of the judging of the con 
test will be announced at a 
later date.

Thr North Torrance' Fuchsia 
Society has sponsored this 
Christmas Lighting Contest for

the past Ihreo years In an «tf- 
fort to make the north Torran 
ce area a show plr,»:e of Christ 
mas Lighting and decorations. 

"Make plans now to enter this 
contest and place your entry 
with Mrs. Ball," Mrs. Ball urg 
ed.

19th.
So that the Judging will be 

on an Impartial basis, the 
Chamber of Commerce has

Just arrived! 
fabrics with 
hoi

gift 
robes 
and skirts
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See Our Large Display of 

Doll Clothes and Aprons!

AUTHORIZED PFAFF DEALER 

PATTERNS - BUTTERICK   SIMPLICITY

1614 GABRILLO AVE. FA 8 4666

God Cited in Sunday Topic
Bihllc

guidance and protection Is re 
plete in the Lesson-Sermon on 
"God the Preserver of Man" to 
he read in all Christian Science 
churches Sunday.

Luke's Gospel relates that

'Simon's wife's mother was 
taken with a groat fever," and 
Jesus "stood over her, and re 
buked the fever; and It left 
her: and immediately she arose 
and ministered unto them"

Give Him This Shaver! 2\ "Hare's how to get the best 
shoves ever."

NORELCO'S

Rotary Blade Action
outshaves them all!

ll.cl.it ihovlng'i flril balk Int. 

provemtnl In 30 ytoril Thal'i 

Rotary Elad. Action. And only 
Norilio hai III

Shavti you according to your 

b«afd'l noturol growth poNtrn.

Calth.i wMtktn whlch«v.r 

way Ihty giow llnl Unit ov«r. 
Rolary.aillgn blodti ih 

you clou at a borbtr'i ran

  No din Irritation.   roc* 

nildi n» briolc-ln ptilod.

  S*lf-lhgrptnlng,lgbrlcattd 

for lift, lailtii lo clion.* Mad* 
by Phillpi, wortd'i largtM manic 

laclurtr of eliclrli ihavtn.
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"WE SERVICE EVERYTHING WE SEU" Si

1423 MARCELINA AVE, FA 8-6074 f


